Hello Fellow Lions...
Rain, rain, go away... please be gone by Saturday! We sure don’t need
another rained-out Market Day, but whatever happens, we will be there
rain or shine. According to local weather forecasters, it should clear out by
Saturday morning and be sunny (and humid!) by the afternoon... I hope
they’re right this time!
Look out for the Giant Crawfish: To help promote the Crawfish Boil that is coming up next Saturday,
May 11, one lucky LEO will be roaming the field in a Crawfish suit handing out fliers. This will be our
First Annual Crawfish Boil and will be held in the main Pavilion from 11AM til 5PM. We’ll be serving up
crawfish, corn and potatoes, as well as shrimp, hot dogs, mini pies, beer, wine and beverages. There
will be live music all day with The Wimberley Way Band and The Late Great Show, games (cornhole
and washer toss), and general fun and merriment. This event is open to the public and we hope all of
you Lions will attend too. Contact Misty Moore if you can help set up or work a shift.
The theme for this month is Cinco de Mayo: What to wear? Well, sombreros, ponchos, decorative
embroidered Mexican blouses, or, since we’re also celebrating Mother’s Day, your favorite “I Love my
Mom” tee shirt or temporary tattoo!
FREE Market Day Koozies: We are giving away 50 Market Days koozies, continuing our
celebration of the Wimberley Lions 50th Anniversary. These will be available at all three beer & wine
concessions.
Dog Owners need to do their “doo doo” diligence so please keep an eye out for dog owners
that may need a doo doo bag. We have plenty of bags just for this occasion at both Info booths and
concession stands.
Red Tag Special: May Red Tag specials focus on Mother’s Day deals for all things “Mom”… be it
clothing, jewelry, accessories, home décor, art or flowers.
Concession Specials:

Concession 1 - Tortilla Soup
Concession 2 - Pulled Pork Sliders
Concession 3 - Root Beer Floats with a smile!
Concession 4 - Burgers and Nachos Grande with Guacamole!
Concession 6 - Soft or Crispy Beef Tacos, Walking Tacos (in a bag!)
Concession 5, 10 - Strawberry Mimosas and Sangria
Live Music Lineup:

Pavilion Stage - Little Beverly and the Shades
Shady Grove Stage - JR Rustic Rhythms
Hilltop Stage - Lyda Plummer

That’s all from me! See y’all Saturday!
Market Day is ‘round the corner here it comes!
Lion Amy, Marketing Director

